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I ! f:>SHAMILTON
APPENINGS' j]A New Residence District for Motorists

in Urge or stAamer site», for 
vacation trips or ocean voyages. 
Every désirable stylé,

•3 to 325
Was Seized With/Fainting Spell 

While Teamiifg"(fosvel~*Train- 

' ‘ n»«nSoth Lags,

It ill *
iff iff rj

HAMILTON HOTELS !WJTOMOIE VICTIM 
REPORTED TO BE 016

HOTEL ROYALI EAST’S-Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during ISO7.

»xae aad Up per day. American Plan. |. -GUELPH, vJuly t,—(Special.)—ThU 
Ofty Ms had; several accident* within 
the past 48 hours. Mr. Herbert Barber,

________ n married m»*, residing on Glasgow-
street, is lying in the hospital with a 
fractured skull and other severe ln-

NOT NAMPD Vtr r,-**:- ee> which.may prove fatal. He wae HU! NAMtV —iteaming gravai, when he took a faint-

n. the 
head

There's a thrill in the sweep and swing of an automobile 
x '< around the curving drives in Lawrence Park, This new 

residential district has been laid out by an eminent English 
landscape gardener and is restricted to high-class houses only*

m■ (East * Ô6m Limited))
300 YONQE STREET
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1 Hamilton Man Fell Off Street Gar 
- and Sustained Fractured 

Skull

f it

PREMIER RORIIN’S APPEALil||nilia
i

i
Conti nuad From Page 1. ing spell t 

els of
and fell from the w 

which went over

t^rprislng government ' in th« rJïmin* h°Ard asked for by the emnlovee .a* 5?,, bp°ught home and is doing as 
A man named Smith, who is thought new denartMa‘ W* have taken more îî)e rallway has five days in* which îir& WMdLd6nf *w §a a n 

to ilve somewhere in the vicinity of CiT*have lnltt4“d “ore u1Rertatnty may acrZbau whli. It

..?,Vnïîr .S’; *° *» «ÆfX? % '";«*•** «. ™«i, «■.„«. »<,«. H.
injured. He was under the Influence ®°y.tTilrnent can cla-im. have no objection to the ap- har and ,n failing, struck a
of liquor, and was in a semi-con- uT i purchased the Bell Telephone ^*”tment ot » board," said the man- J** rè8ult being the bursting of

sclous condition when takeHo Z are jus'l e^h/,",,1'’18 P^lnoeTw* X action c ts „ju ....... ohabM tnT ,n ,hlV"ee' He waahospital. He was bleeding at the hat*J*UtJMUbUg )t now, and we «JS * the, men d4e® not ap- on to Berlin, where he
ears, and it Is feared that hie skull Is il busily en aged ever Since TZZuni J2Y? weakened the determ- to Perform tlUe week,
fractured. It is Impossible lo ader- “ T"!the d6mands made upon ue ^»wai to press re
tain the full extent of his Injuries w- h»! . ^?Wnce that 11 Provides. 5,„ re lt8rl«rht8- The
Jn»t now. " We have nearly doubled the subscrlb- a. "Wï* t0 renew th*

The police commissioners this after- T took u »'er three years ramid mkr* t’he1 m«n said .fhtty« E-iMMS! «.r^sss 4 & _______

5sr«$ vtirxtfs s -ssxs* —«• — -
expiration of six months. Hind is to 1 f." knowledge t0 get lnto fŒc ^um^'îhZe"1^ men; ^ vte/ ',of ^rtainhTg ït8 X»s7bllltlea
enter upon his new duties on Aug. 1. tlve Positions where there ds an ip- a.LX J1,6 e^6ume<i that the company %nd will generally look Into the miningThe appointment has created a lot of P°rtunlty, by virtué of their' want of Z JlZJiïï'JÏ1, by !mpllcat1^- ^ Prospect, ip the dlrtrfct ' 8
soreness among the policemen and de- knowledge, to destroy and tear down i ‘Ln dlscrlmlnate against non-union Hon. Mr; Coefiràne will also deal With
tectlves, as Detective Bleakley was that which Is most material to the' r. many matters affecting other branches
-------------- Progress and welfare of the country I £ Xhe grievance of the of his department while up In the north

“Every department of the governmeftt Ei" JÎ.‘fw br°ken-up runs. Mr. Flem- country. P
Is in a most efficient and satisfactory iXdthuXXt*? pr the*f were trfy" .T,hla has àlmost become a yearly 
condition. That the revenues ^ the tha ht 1Tould Kua^n- visit on tBe part of the minister V
province are sufficient riot only tri ^ lest than i^X ^ mln wôrk: l™*8: >re»te a"d mines, and is onel
meet ordinary expenditure, but to give .V® hZUKF- da,y' anj® Lv.TL A0 -Confirm the confidence
us from $500,000 to $600,000 8 as Z^ôun^îo 1°'>j*:tlone*le ru»8' dldn$. thé Sâtire population of greater
It did last year of a suroiuVXnd' t0 A0 per cent. Ontario have In the head of that de-

S: 25 »Ss5
EHBBfEH# E££SHmS th“w

1# CMMEN'SMOTRER
g£3^£SHïttK Ess&ÉES f REAM NEWS OF FI6RT
larmers Of this country and does not hour. ,vn 1
T°»iî,itlt.e c,tizen8 generally on» dollur, The old rate was 31 cents, and high- 
i Chink I can claim not only justir er In Vancouver. The new- rate for
ncation> but I can claim éndorsement some of the' men In Vancouver will
and support from the farmers as well now be nearly "86 cents^n1-hour -
as the people, irrespective of their po- ' '
“The grain growers of this province G-T.P, 1 ELEG.RAfHERS MAY WIN 

haye never asked for one single thing That’s RuiriArien 
-mark, not one single thing-that I, o ' ÎV
have not dene for them If it Was |lh biw*|l4n Procgegihg^.i. .
my power. W6 fought their battles i tv T t m ha the court and paid all the coite. I presented the * téîeJ^^h.Z,’ Ï /vf*
They asked ue to amend the Winnipeg ' oranrt ot the

They asked for internal elevators and:. The telegrapher*' In aAdiMrinL6kedafLadttPted tre,prlnc.lple- They higher w^P^t betterTou^and 
asked for a commission to operate conditions. Donald Rose of Barrie re-

a com- presented the company, and Judge Mc- 
Oibbon of Brampton was chairman.

.4 *HAMÏLTÔN, July A—(Special.)—At 
St. Joseph's Hospital to-night h la 
bellèved that Miss Dorothy Hobson, 
who was Injured in the auto accident 
on the mountain last Thursday, would 
not live until morning.

S,.'*_■
Situated in the centre of the preferred North Tenge Street area, with 

an outlook over surrounding country, no place offers equal attractions for 
anything like the very reasonable introductory prices lots in Lawrence Park 
aré now selling for. Agent op the property every day. If you go by Metro
politan Railway, get off at Olén Grove Avenue. Office and waiting room 
there.
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lNShe Is in a 
Very weakened condition, and Is re
ported to be sinking fast. â

Dovercourt Land, Building L? 
Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East.
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u COCHRANE GOES TO KEN0RA

M'n!etJ= L«nda. Forest# and Mines 
' 00 Yeariv Inspection This Week.
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IHAN LAN’S POINToo xvtrutrvnv e jDiea.Kiey was 
mentioned as a possible man for thé 

The members of the forceposition.
thought that a local man should ré
crive the Job, as an encouragement to 
the force, and there Is talk of a lot 
or resignations from the ranks. Hind 
is credited with having done good 
work- on the McLaughlin case. Prev
iously to being appointed chief of 
police at Oehawa he was on the Lon
don, Eng., police force. He has also 
had some military experience.
„ “e building committee of the pub
lic library board took two hours this 
afternoon to discuss the report of 
the special committee which made a 
tour to Inspect library buildings. 
The special committee favored the 
adoption of the plans presented by an 
American firm of Architects, but the 
board would not adhpt the report. A 
special meeting of the board will be 
held shortly to go \into the matter 
again.

, The fire and police 
night made

See THIS WEEK
iThemI Ml

All Star Vaudeville 
Acts

PERRY & COMPANY
“Paris by Nlffht”

KEEN
JUQGMNQ COMIQUE 

PERRI & CO. 
MILLO BROS.

And Others
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TORONTOAviation Meet

nouncement was made, and her eyes 
began to All with tears. She wae com
forted immediately by her daughters

11! I

•x committee to- 
a recommendation to the 

board of control that the salaries of 
the firemen be Increased as follows: 

- yea.r «WJ? *.<?; second year. $50: 
third year, $&5, and after that $67. 
It was decided to pay the law costs 
of Constables Emerson and Campaign 
in recent au Its brought agalriet them, 
amounting to $150 and $42 respective
ly.^ No more such bills will be paid.

IJ I mv\
» I worst 

did hot
•ir
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Récéht A pi

there was a deal of speculation as to 
h0*' Jong the fight would go, when 
suddenly the injstniment clicked off the 
words , which were to send the entire 

a «tate bordering dm 
insanity. Th# oparator Whispered^ the 
words: "Flash—Johnson wins In thé 
fifteenth,” to the champion s mother, 
and without a moment's hesitation Mrs 
Johnson burst Into tears and shrieked 
"I knew he would do it, I knew he 
would do ftPv

It was severg.1 moments before she 
How to Keep Cool and Healthy.' POuld “? calmed, and when she had

Drink plenty of pure, cooi, filtered Zm gnTothT à*e,f*HV.ntr01 8he *lrnP1>'
water. The World representative was Z Ivth carê88e8 from
impressed with the targe display ot !£ th^ h$u^e- a"d there
Pasteur Filters in the Aikenhéad Hard- who maJ’ *" the ^udl»nce
ware, Limited, store, on Temperence- wo mm d the **ample 8et by the
Street. The filters are to operation Mrs Johnio«; .i*,,,,, .
and are neatly arranged on a while éa wZl , 5 ^mply was hysterical
marble- counter,. placel in ?he centre - théalre to a
Of their spacious store. " Every 1 eus- 8 I L o.
tomèr Is’invited to partake of a glass T« Xv, ^v#pybody Cheered,
of cool and refreshing water. The pas- the»troe»,m»eautilne the peopl* ln 
teur FUters shown are the only posi- stage 68vd the nolee on the
ttvely germ-proof filters made Thé m ap<i they knew something had
terlng medium, was touted, b?toe ^Xced 0fthe
eminent .French scientist,- Louis Pas- l aftnoUncm Z % when the

m S*' «•* SV25?1-1 ~r"u:
8pecl»l Grand Trunk race train will h.® J2J, to Bay Mythlnr

leave Toronto 11 a.m. (stopping at , hav* be*n unable to haveHamilton only) each day ofrZces thiT^if h8"d.’ f6r the Pa" demon-
Secure .tickets at city ticSt office ^Z^t.rel^*ed ln that theatre for 

northwest corner King and- Yon*e-sts'a ment ™ following the announce- 
Phone Main 12M. “** ™ I ÎS’unTrl,!^'VS “ b""Va ha

Everyone wanted to get a glimpse of
wlmem cMmh !?,dJhe pe6p,e' men and 
Zh* ^bed 6ver seat8 and upon
Pton's tno.h ‘^dngratulate the cham- 
theL nm1, eE' ,By ‘he time most of 
MrZ e had *ot cidee to the stage
Stito^trL?1? Waa beln4r fizzed down 
etate^street In an automobile, and she
T’ *t£ne of the first to flash the news

She wenf ^f*d Pe°Pl6 ln the district, 
mainss .KA d.lrect t« her home and re
mained there to recover from the ex
citement and strain of the ordeal it
ZeL^V°ng Be,ore ‘hé house was b«- 
Sleged by a crowd of curious people
crowd Mr. STVtraaA appeaIs from the 
r.A,Aif’.a,' Johnson went out on the

"Whennd,eTe,d 16 the multitude.
■ 'yben Jack left me, he told *oe he 

T®hu’d return still the champion," Mrs 
John^n .aid Ip talking <f her son's 
tZ .7' "S,nce that tfmei have had 
the «ÎZl°iSt cénfidence In him. despite 

art'clee which some of the neht 
a# Vhî have written about him ^ Some
squarelv Whr'terS b8Ve n0‘ ‘rested Jack 
toZ- ftnZ »hy. layln* tha>-he Was yel- 
■tffi at}d that he would run away from
;hut,Lgu:h6:,the>xhave found

"««•'
^ork ever since h“(^

Wm suu'n!'K.WMlV1 * telegram from 
am? J1* wea ,n «rest condition
tor r.evdv n.euré' If ** had not been 

keeping ue Informed of his
cOndUIOn. J believe I would have died Sold to Indian Lister.

J nLa ZZU!wProetratl°”' lf 1 had to de- KINGSTON, July 4.-Oeorge Thomp- 
°® the newspapers for news of son. liquor dealer, convicted of selling 

H* h" * ?opdlt,6n.', . , liquor to a woman on the prohibited
»h=t* h-8 t^ld u» time and time again list, was fined $25 and costs. He will 
rtuXhe WJ?8.Zhî b**1 Judge of hi# con- appeal, as he had no knowledge of the 
dltion, and that it wae nonsense for a woman having been listed.
fighter to lietep to the dictates of a'----------------------------------- ’
trainer.

VI only hope that my soa win now BfeE ■ ■■ !>• Chase's Oint-
get the credit that is due hlAi. He has MRI R ■ ■■ ment is a certain
worked hard to get to the top and he ■ Bi 5“d guarsatood
never has hesitated to meet in-y fighter B ■ ■ ■ Gen. French e.-L.In the world. We expect him home ■ B IlkW itchtogfblSSS OTTAWA,
Wednesday or Thursday, and It is teitimnniii. «„ ,vsnd Protruding French returned5^ ®,r ,ohn

Lïkti M ïsif.a.rs.?u<r ;e
“ “,,r* £#K3T*

OPENS^THURSDAY 
■3.30 to 4 p.m. r

Afternoon and Evening Programme Closing 
at 8.30 p.m.

Count Jaoquos do Lesaopa
Famous Cross-Channel aviator, with his famous 
machine, Le Scarabee, in stirring contests of the 

:. air against Wright biplanes. '

SPECIAL Q, T, R. AND C. P. R.
At close intervals straight to the Aviation Park.
5 Trethe"ey Model Farm. Weston! V 
Combined admission to Park and Railroad 
Fare only

Î. # -

• ’ "JUST ACROSS THE BAY"
Awiy from R*. Néiiv> Ùuitv SmA ;

HANLANS f*ee to-day
POINT ORLOKFjte

OARLINCS^IRCUa TROUPEpSâ

BATHING ■ —■—-
■æsggu ;2sr‘Ms»

I w; : ■"* •
excl

%$1 ?

ST
I rose.

win pass it."
At the meeting of the board Of trade 

this afternoon Capt. Zealand urged 
toe members to endeavor to have the 
Burlington Canal widened so as to 
increase the shipping facilities at this 
Port. Chairman Southam will appoint 
a committee to investigate thç matter 
and report. The board approved of 
the action of the drygoods merchants 
ln closing their stores 
night.

The license commissioners to-night 
transferred the license of the Armory 
Hotel from Mrs. George Case to J 
J. Gordon, and that of the Court 
House Hotel from Nell and Hope to 
Murray, Nell aad H. McGOrllch

George Ma gill, 218 North 
street, died this evening, aged 61 
years. He leaves a widow, three sons 
and twe* daughters.

The local brewery workers wiy, have 
been out on strike for higher wages 
have settled their differences with the 
bosses. They have been given a dollar 
Increase on the old scale of wages 
shorter hours and time and a half 
for overtime. Tile men won 
plete victory.

K
1

■ I ssv■ «1mm: -stlU them, and we have appointed 
mission.

“I appeal confidently to the grain 
growers for their support on the re
cord of the government and on the 
bright promise that we have at th* 
present time for a still greater suc
cess than anything that has been 
complished up to the present time.
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COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN Closesa»'*
* At 
Itlful 
I«f paThe Boundary Question.

“When the boundaries 
vlnce are 
the terms 
area

ir SCARRORO BEACHi
of the pro-I OnePark- *ettiej and defined, when 

as we^V^!1 such Increased 
Promised to be g,^1^ Js°r', Md «
tô thAn * ®1'en t0 US, is agreed
lc is il signedthat ,js concerned
signed but a sealed book n ca°n f'VV 
opened with th. wok, it can onlv b»Hament o^Canada Tn^1 °f the p*r’ 
of the past Reaches3us ?h 
to make the t*rmw 8 tïiat the time 
bcundariee are to he en^11 whlah °ur 
the bill is hel^1 b en.lar*ed is when 
matter" ii b^aK^an?*" Wle
*ny Subsequent p^tod ’ a"d not at

Manitoba is held 
Dominion

was

$1.00i theFREE ‘ .“MS
ACROBATS....

100 0TNBR INTICIN0 
F1ATUHE8.

^"h^dIM I the
tvery

Tickets can be procured at Union Station. J same 
•laced 
'black

. , ! ran

Alexandra

Jiigpf
w»feæxi!£‘aa;i-.'.aaa- “*•

CONDITION OF INJURED
Youth Who W#a Paralysed While 

Diving May Not Recover.

a com- AW0RLD WIDE AUTHORITY
Prof. Robt. N uloh.rté éf Mawaehu- 

wtta In Cobalt

sor °n^T’JUiy 4—(W**«ti.)^Frerée.

& ««ine^ing
CONGESTION IS DANGEROUS!

1 * 18 X^érld-wide authority Union Station FMlWe, w msdeou.t»,;zTr K,"“‘ « “ “ "«£!«“s'sssr
A new and very rich vein ha* been œè^Tt * bad accld»nt

found on the Lawson DrotW»„ t 1 lhe Un,on Station while to*
fewest corner of praa*nt Primitive arrangement* areitiî
Thrro^trlnrero T,ha v**n *8 &VZ?.1 !6wed tP =<>”«"««. Around ten 

inches resperilvety!”oin ‘n^n^niflvê i !,Mt “lght Wlth two Montreal train* 
wstmnrwî lnchee «olid Cticl?* lnPk^' 0 “P ln th* north »hed. aHarge

«JSMaMdP*» ss ;r~
Wa^>. Sîïî3?«a.mgî2L?%Î4T5

ssHraSSSSSS

EnFJwaSÆ

22 a:’Silt?a ssss

Pa°«**r2“ï;.ba,‘fHs
m'nM°,a, ‘“î 7,?"“a‘«‘"' •6*vk« “,aaa * "«•» “

il C.N.R. OFFICIALS INSPECT
It wa* reported late last evening at 

Grace Hospital that Campbell and 
Hewitt, the two men injured ln the 
train wrick at East Toronto last 
Thursday, were both making good 
progress toward recovery.

Elmer Smith, who had his right 
hand blown off and hie eyesight in
jured Saturday while trying to ham
mer a cartridge Into the starting gun 
at the Yacht Club, Is reported to be 
getting along nicely.

Leslie Williams, who struck his 
head while diving at the Sunnyelde 
baths cn the holiday, is In a 
critical condition at St.

■ Pleased With Condition of Road and 
Prospects of Tourist Traffic.

PARRY SOUND, July 4.-(Sp*C!al.)~ 
A fast special train, carrying Messrs, 
wm. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann. D. B. 
Hanna, and a party of friends, passed 
thrue here going south. They have been 
inspecting the Canadian Northern On
tario . Railway roadbed and terminals 
at Key Harbor, and are pleased with 
the road and the prospects for a big 
summer tourist business to Muekoka 
and Georgian Bay ports.

J. C. Eaton and party are making 
this place their headquarters for a tour 
of the Georgian Bay.

Toronto Aviation Meet.
July 7 to 16, Aviation Park, Trethe- 

wey Model Farm, Weston.
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question natur
amnunabletr?oted this manner? 1 D^* _

a ams

to-day, would be sufficiently frank anrl S' Mrs p,

VramPs
ofc^adhE T“ ! “l caryy Dr- Miles' Anti-Pain
cheewaTP,e of ^b"tan°a„adS iXt- Pills ™ Ml the time, and

in' tolshnro Jf, & my aud'8"=e or ^ aCheS"^Vf

- . ”°,hi”S w™. tHave

5Xrsrz„."d,.X,ï,V„° 551 THth™ for rh'""'ltic e*».

f Ti11!!?* *° admJ‘ hl8 inferiority,’ then' headache, and painé in side and 
it is his duty to support the oppoM- ! v._. . .
tlon and to support Sir Wilfrid La,u-1 Dack< and.in every case they give
lier, and thus fasten upon himself ! .• - . .
upon his children and upon posterity! • Pcr*ect satisfaction. ..
sc far as Manitoba Is concerned, the HENRY COTTPT trvr
brand of inferiority in toe confedera- VUUKLEN,
tion of Canada. Bodnton, N. J.
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very
„ Michael's
Hospital. He seems to bé almost to
tally paralyzed, end is capable of 
making only the slightest movements.pains there js

! ^-,;r <Si
ed

Flags for Bernier.
OTTAWA, July 4.—The St. George’s 

Society of Ottawa is going to take a 
hand In the controversy over the sov
ereignty in the waters to the north of 
Canada's territory. It has forwarded 
to Captain J. E. Bernier, who sails 
from Quebec on Thursday next on the 
government steamer Arctic to once 
more assert the supremacy Of the Do
minion in Arctic waters, two flags,one 
of which is to be planted at the point 
farthest north to be reached by the 
Arctic, and the other of which is to be 
brought back to Ottawa by Captain 
Eernler. ahd with due ceremony de
posited in 8t. George's Hall on' Bank- 
street.
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mIfni
A Crisis,

“This is a crisis In the historv of 
Manitoba. If we are beaten Manitoba I
is crippled, dwarfed for ever, and she I icrves- It may occur in any
province that sir wnTriapparemTy, Part °I t^e Head or body where 
designs’ she shall be, because her re- 

| venues and resources are taken from 
her.

(tin«. Pain comes from torturedx various 
regard to technt-/SI touch with his 

home, Jlla only Dunsun to Represent C. P. R.
PartmenT^’ Juiy '‘•‘-The labor de- 
IWh j Dun.?-unce8 that Mr- Ken- 
the Sell tÜT' general manager of 
rrntn »mTelephone Company at To- 
mnc R^ f»?ePre&*?t the Canadian Pa- 
bell o^iht » ,and Mr David Camp- 
ronto wm Tek,eraphers' Union, To- 
teleerôrh” represent the C.P.R. union 
aation P,t? on the board of inveetl- 
to iTiu^.f0ncl,latlPn »«ing formed 1 
bette^ iT upon m*tters In dispute * 
m«£?a? t*?Z^°T?peny and «*» éom-
dlvision i g^Iîher8 on the eastern 
stil lto ' h-A balrInan of the board la. 
81,11 t0 be agreed upon.

fi- V •;

j]P$5p I«Vm mem-
ht luncheon*: there is weaknessi > or pressure

y upon the nerves.•If

^EÇtsiiÇihi
Ko-ÏUSSi,
ship.

"What are the revenue» of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan compared with 
Manitoba? Let us examine them. 
Saskatchewan has 250.000 square mile*. 
Alberta has 254,000 square miles in 
round figures, 
round figures.

■> •

Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills

length
?f bla

*2.00 —, COI PON — *2.00
Presenting thl* Coupon when 

making new contract for *10.00 
or more work. It Is worth 

*2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

the
ftown 
*|hed 

I »hlte 
black 

.front < 
jv shades

^?AewAwïL,or-T,2rî,'Yç
» STZZiï iyg T|; *1?-then Mrih. o ^need’nf Âlth th,t danaar of a * 1, T!"h 

« the accorttog b a^Teh o'°s? ^
department. ^*Ltch to hUxw ■ ™ A* ’

Manitoba 74.000 In 
Alberta and Saskat

chewan received in lieu of their lands, 
beginning when they became a pro
vince, $375,000, and it continues to In
crease until it becomes $1,125,000, ac
cording to population. Manitoba gets1
$100,000, and no Increase whatever. Price 2Sc at your druggist. He should 
Now.' tell me, if you can, why the supply you. If he doe- not, send price
people of Alberta should get $1.126,000 j te us, we forward prepaid, 
and we should only get $100,000 ?••

Relieve pain, whether it be tieu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains. -.r .——•. .

■

and *• on a Norwegian-,

•V'tf
Dr.W.A. Brethour■

Deetist.! il « Il! W I,*'»! 250 Yonge Street,
Fhoee M. 364.! i j

Open Evening*.
(Over Sellers-Gough)

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO„ Toronto.11 S> JXem

1 K lei
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